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1. The laat paragraph or the attached trip report indicates a 
aiaunderstanding. In the course ot the week ot detailed 1ntroduct1on 
to the EDPM, a very major piece or equipment. concern was expressed 
!"reely within our APSA group (as is quite appropiate,, I belie·ve) 
about a number ot po1nts,, including the acheduled date ot del1ve17 
(at that time August 11 1953),, the rental cost. programming com,pl1-
cat1ons due to the lack or analytic orders, and our ability to recruit 
ead train an adequate number or programmers tor the BDPM and other 
major equipments due to be delivered to AFSA 1n the near f'uture. 
Jfowever, taking tull accoWlt ot these points or concern, 1.t was and 
1' wq- tirm conviction that .APSA Bhould procede with 1ta current 
arrangements 1n the procuring ot IBM Electronic Data Processing 
llachinea. 

2. S:1nce the time ot our trip. the Rational Production Author1t7 
haa determined that AJ'SA ahould receive EDPM I 46 which moves our 
4el1ve17 date up to March. 1953. according to the present production 
achedule. Alao, programm1ng routines tor the EDPM which are much less 
1kiJ1>11cated and much taster than waa anticipated have now been written 
tor maD7 ot the operations that are accomplished by the analytic 
o~dera 1n our computers. 

3. The Otfice ot Operations bas a vast amount ot urgent work whi.ch 
ean on17 be carried out teaa1b17 on h1gb. speed equipment such as 
electronic com.outers. The .AFSA 11.achine Development Program will not 
•atch up with our needs tor some time to come, and certainly not with 
the advent ot ATLAS II serial 1. The EDPM equipment 1e an •interim• 
•01ut1on unt11 the urgent p.ee4a or the O£t1ce ot Operations have been 
llOre nearl.7 met-not until any apec1tic equipment baa bef!n delivered. 
b long u an urgent need ex1ata that cannot otherwise be fulfilled, 
I believe that .APSA 1R11at take advantas.e o~ the ava11ab111t7 o~ the 
KDPM eq,uipment. 
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